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"WILTS' TORPEDOES

HIT AT THEATRES

24,000 Persons Hear Sunday
Preach on "Amusements."
Thousands Turned Away.

By a Btaff CorrespondVnl
PATERSOK, U, J., May

Managers realty should worry. What
"filHy" Sunday forgot or neglected to ay
about theatres In Philadelphia he saved
Up for this city, which Is known to New
York, managers as the morgue of might-haVe-be-

Broadway successes,
ltvery verbal torpedo In "Ullly's" col- -

lectlbn hit the theatre last night.
"Tho modern drama," said he, "scoffs

at marriage and at religion. Its plots are
malicious and pernicious. The theatres
today are worse than In the days ot
paganism. When the gentlemen of tho
press pronounce a play lowd, immoral or
Indecent, the people flock to tho box
office.

"There are no sermons In the gutterlsh
lined of modern dramas. People are not
elevated mentally or morally by the pro-

ductions of these highly civilized days.
The younfif men and young women of our
best families giggle at rottenness. Four-fift-

of the modern plays are vicious and
demoralizing

"Their subjects aro subjects that belong
to the lecture room. Although actors and
actresses as a class are not given to
llncentlousness, many players contaminate
everything they touch. Anna Held said
ahe would rather seo her daughter doad
than a show girl. Where Sabbath pro-

ductions nro allowed you won't find many
managers passing up tho box office
chances.

"The sober-mind- public docs not look
to tho theatre for Instruction or eleva.
tlon. Only those Interested In tho spec-

tacular are nttrnctcd to tho suc-

cessful plays. Take a "leg show' from the
stage, and yau'tl see pretty quick whoro
the managers would get off. I tako pleas-tir- o

in telling you pcoplo, that what you'ro
getting on tho boards Is your own fu-

neral. Tou get what you wnnt. That's
tho reason tho theatre has gravitated
downwards and downwards sinco tho
days of Its origin In the Church, where
It was planned It should be tho hand-
maiden of religion."

Ho called tho theatrical business "cor-
rupt morally and financially," and

that tho averago playwright was
"pandering to tho filthlness of the agp."

"Some of tho biggest whisky-soake- d

and black-legge- d gamblers In your cities,"
ho eald, "aro your much-respecte- d society
women. Nine-tent- of nil gamblers who
nro Interested In the J90.COO.000 that
changes hands every day In this country
In Bnmbllng were tnught to play cards
In tho homes of your professing
Christians.

"Mr. Cicero, who died 43 years beforo
Christ was born, said that nobody danced
who was not drunk or crnzy. If old
Cicero lived today he'd call this a bug-
house age. For my part, I can't see the
sense In galloping one to four miles for
a hug. Threo-fourth- s of tho women
who fall fall through tho dance.

"The positions as summed up In dancing
nro scrlpturul grounds for divorce. I'll
leave that to any minister.

"One saloon doesn't do half as much
harm ob a dancing school. You women
who countenanco tho dance, with your
dansants and charity balls, may say
we're not our Bister's keeper. Indeed,

you'ro not. You'ro her murderesses."
Twenty-fou- r thousand persons heard

"Billy" prench tho "Amusement" sermon
twice yesterday and 653 hit the trail. Thou,
sands were unable to force their way Into
tho tabernacle. The collections amounted
to $1U0, making n total for tho campaign
of $2S,4S8. It wns "Billy's" most success-
ful day here, "

A. G. VANDERBILT
LOST ON LUSITANIA

Continued From 1'nge One
tho names of Sir. Vanderbllt, Charles
Frohman, Charles Klein or Elbert Hub-bar- d,

all of whom wero passengers, ap-

peared, and their friends have now vir-
tually abandoned hope that they escaped.

Mrs. Vanderbllt remained up all night
lit her apartments In the Vanderbllt Ho-
tel, New York city, eagerly nwaltlnir news
of her husband. The following announce-
ment was Issued thla morning:

"A cablo dispatch received by Mr.
CrocHer, private secretary to Mr. Van-
derbllt, at 5 a. m., stated that a lifeboat
arriving at Queenstown brought 100 dead
and eight survivors from the Lusltanla,
These survivors were positive that Mr.
Vanderblll had perished."

Mr, Vanderbllt Had said a submarine
could never catch tho Lusltanla, and
showed a telegram he had received
warning him that the vessel would bo
destroyed. Elbert Hubbard, who was
accompanied by his second wife, for
whom his first wife divorced him, made
a. similar statement.

Charles Klein wns the author of
"Tho Mushlo Master," "Tho Lion
and the Mouse" and a score of
qther successes. Justice Miles Forman,
author of "Tho Hyphen," the first Ameri-
can war play, and a prolific writer of A-
ction; Frederick Stark Pearson, one of the
world's most prominent engineers, chief
adviser to the Metropolitan Street Hall-

way Company, of New York, and prime
mover In railroad projects In Europe and
North and South America, and a score
of widely known New York Importers and
business men were also passengers.

AMONG THE MISSING.
Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt, one of the

most notable of the missing Americans,
was born October 20, XS87, and Inherited
a fortune of 170,000,000 from his father,
Cornelius Vanderbllt, His mother was
Alice Claypoole Gwynne Vanderbllt. He
Graduated from Yale University In 1890.

Mr Vanderbllt was twlco married, first
toEIete Frtnch, of Newport, who divorced
Ijlm ;n 1908, and later to Margaret (Emer-
son) McKlm. The latter ceremony took

Srlaco in December. 1311. Mr. Vanderbllt
'. was in Japan when his father died. When
tho will was reaa no learned that hl
father's (70,000,000 estate had been

to him, cutting off his older
brother with $1,000,000 because the elder
eon had displeased his father by his mar
riage. Ha gave corneims I5.ooo.ooo. one
on tu born to air. Vanderbllt by his

'rst wife.
If tho report that Charles Frohman Is

loot be true, America will have lost her
icremoat ineaincai manager, no was on
one of his annual trips to Europe to look

i over the dramatic productions of London
and Paris. He was known as "The

JJf the Stage." H was born In
Sandusky, Ohio, on Juno 7, 1860. When
but 13 years of age ha came to New Yor
and entered tba employ of the New York
pally Oraphlo as night clerk In the bus-
iness office. Later ha acted in the ca-
pacity of ticket sellentn Hooley's Theatre,
Brooklyn.

'

He accepted the management of the
j3fetcmga Comedy Company In 1877. He

red toe country aa a manager or the
avert? Msjstodon Minstrels and after

I ting England returned to this country
became associated with hla brother

at me Madison square Tneatre, New
York. In 1390, realizing the Importance
at "community of interests." ha entered
tutu with iAI Hayman. Rich
una Harrta and Nixon and Zimmerman.
Wit It JUm at Its bead the organisation
ajlMHiiy acQtured control of all the most
atjrfajit theatre of the country Later
x ii.itn4t.il hi ln&utoce abroad and

ft am iSat tj h hewn rtd. e was pt
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the leading theatrical authorities In the
world.

Charles Klein gained his reputation In
this founlry through his greatest suc-
cess, "The Lion and the Mouse." He had
been In this country since April 15 and
had como to collaborate with Montague
Glass In a new play to be called "Potash
and Perlmutter In Society" He also
brcight here on hi last trip the manu-
script for new plajs for Julian Eltlnge,
called "Cousin Jane" and "The Guilty
Man." When ho first arrived In New
York he was engaged by Charles Froh-
man as a play reader.

Mr. Klein was born In London In 187
and was educated at North London Col-
lege Ho Is secretary of the American
Dramatists' Society and an officer In the
Authors' Producing Company. He has
written about a score of plays. His wlfo
was Miss Lillian Gottlelh, also n play-reade- r

for Frohman. He has one son
and two brothers, Herman and Manuel
Klein, all connected with theatrical en-

terprises In this country and In Eng-
land Ills American home wns nt How
nMon, Conn . and hts London home at it

Notherhall Gardens. Hnmpstead, N W
Although a member of the Jewish fallh

In hla early youth, Mr Klein became at
traded to Christian Sclnco shortly after
his nrt visit to New York Ho at-
tributed his success to his adherence to
tho principles of Mrs. Eddy and con-
tributed Vttt sums of money toward tho
development and spread of the religion.
Hn wns ono of the founders of the move-
ment to build tho big Christian Sclenco
Temple In Central Park West, New
York, and gave n large sum to tho build-I- n

fund.
KLUEttT HUBBAKD.

Elbert Hubbard for many years has
been ono of tho ni03t unique flgures In
the United States Ho was born In
Bloomlngton, HI., June If, 1859, the son
of Dr. Silas Hubbard Ho received a
common school education, and In 1501

was awarded an honorary degreo of mas-
ter of arts at Tufts College, Boston. Ho
had long been ldntlfled with the Philis-
tine, Little Journeys, Hoycroft, and was
founder nml head of the Hoycrofters, n
East Aurora, N. Y.

Mr. Hubbard's first wife was Mrs, Ber
tha Crawford Hubbard, a member of a
prominent Illinois family, whom ho mar-
ried In 1SS1. Tho couplo had four chil-
dren and lived together at East Aurora
until 1903, when Mrs. Hublinrd begnn di-

vorce proceedings, won a decree and the
custody of tho children Hubbard subse-
quently married Miss Alice L. Smith,
whom he described nt tho time as his af-
finity 8he sailed on the Lusltanla with
him. Beforo the vessel cleared Hubbard
was asked how he felt about torpedoes,
and said, "That would be a good way to
peter out. It would be a great advertise-
ment, too." Hubbard also said tho Kaiser
would probably like to transform him Into
a Swiss checso for his article, "William
Hohenzollern, Who Lifted tho Lid Prom
Hell " Hubbard was attired in his cus-
tomary eccentric clothing when he

C. F. FOWLES.
Charles F. Fowles, who sailed with

his wife, was treasurer of tho Scott
& Fowlca Co., EM 6th avenue, New York.
His homo Is at 1 West Gith Htreet.

C. Cheever Hardwlck, whoso homo Is

In East Orange, N. J., was connected with
tho tlrm of Burr & Hardwlck, Impor.
ters, 132 Eth avpnuc. Now York. He soiled
for England on business.

Thomas II. King wna on tho Olympic
last fall, when that liner rescued somo
of the crow of tho Audacious, and was
Inter hold In Loch Swllly. Ho wns n
buyer for Brokaw Brothers, and sailed
for England on hla semiannual business
trip. Ho lived In Grnnd View nvenue.
Bye, New York.

Gerald A. Lotts, nn Importer and dealer
In raro antiques nnd art objects, wns
nn Englishman. He sailed to Join his
wlfo In London. His place of business In
at 21 East 55th street.

Allen D. Loncy, a retired business man.
maintained npartmonts at the Hotel
Gotham. He was nccompnnled by his
wife, maid and daughter. Thoy were tak-
ing their nnnual trip to England and
France.

JUUSTUS MILES FORMAN.
Justus Miles Forman, author of "The

Hyphen," recently produced In New York
ns tho first American war piny, was born
In Le Roy, N Y., November 1, 1S73.

Known for many jcars aa a writer of
romantic Action and short stories, he wns
on his way to Europe to gather material
for writing magazine articles.

Mr. Forman was grnduatcd from Yale
University In 1S33 nnd later traveled,
wrote and studied art In Paris. Ho had
never married, making his home In bach-
elor apartments at It East 37th street,
New York. Ho had traveled extensively
In Europe, Australia, New Zealand and
tho South Pacific Islands. His chief In-

terest centred In France, England nnd
the East. Much of his tlmo has been
spent In England nnd France, tho sceno
of many of his novels nnd short stories.
The Influence of tho East Is shown In Mr.
Forman's apartment, ndorned with
Buddhas, Shinto gods and ICwnnnons,

Hla sympathlos for the Allien found ex-

pression In "The Hyphen," which dealt
with German-America- who have been
active for the Fatherland. The play was
withdrawn by Charles Frohman, who
produced It, because It antagonized many
persons.

Among Mr. Forman's novels nre
Tommy Cartaret, 1906; Tho Stumbling
Block, 1W7: Tho Unknown Lady, 1911. nnd
The Opening Door, 1913. In addition to
these books, he contributed to Hnrper'a
magazine, McClure's, the Smart Set and
Collier's. An unusual feature of Mr. For
man's work Is thnt It has been as well
received In England and France as In
this country.

Herbert 8. Stone, of New York city,
on of Melville E. Stone, general man-

ager of the Associated Press, was prom-(re- nt

socially In both his own city and
Chicago.

Lady Allan, who sailed with her two
daughters, Miss Anna and Miss Gwen, la
the wife of Sir Montague Allan, one of
the managing owners of the Allan Line
of steamships.

Herman A. Meyers Is head of the
feather house of H., E. and B. Meyers, 631

Broadway. He sailed for London on
business nnd scouted danger. No word
has been received from him at his home,
COS AVest 113th street. New York.

Dr. F. Warren Pearl, who was aboard
the Lusltanla, was arrested last autumn
at Helslngfors, detained for several days
as a spy and locked In prison. He has a
house In London and was bound there
with his wife, who was Miss Amy L.
Duncan, a sister of Stuart Duncan, a
daughter, Miss Amy W. W. Pearl, and a
son, Stuart Duncan Pearl, Dr, Pearl was
a surgeon major In the United States
army during the Spanish-America- n War.
He is prominent socially In New York
and has a handsome residence at 123 East
36th street.

Dr, F. S. Pearspn, who was acorn-panle- d

by his wife, Is president of the
Pearson Engineering Corporation, Lim-
ited, 115 Broadway, He has been active
for a number ot years past In the financ-
ing of railways and was associated with
Perclval Farquhar In some of hla en
terprlses. He was largely Interested In
Mexican railways, notably the Mexican
Northwestern System.

Thomas Slldell Is a member ot the
Knickerbocker Club, Edwin Perkins,
who spent the winter at the Hotel Van
Rensselaer, Is well known In New York
end London. Max M, Schwartz, senior
member of the cloak Arm of Max M.
Schwartz It Co., Ill Madison avenue,
lives at 1U Riverside drive.

Among others on the list are Edward
Corer, of the firm of Gorer & Co., Lon-
don, who brought suit before sailing
against the firm of Duveen Brothers fpr
$575,000 damages; Mme. Marie, Depage,
wife of Dr. Antolne Depage, surgeon to
King Albert of Belgium, returning to
London after spending the winter here
raising funds. Dr. T. A Houghton, von
of a former Supreme Court Justice.
Cyril H Brotherton, of Los Angeles;
James A Leary and Robert Stewart,
pjosuuent business men of Brooklyn,

GEORGE NICHOLL
Ono of the Philndelphinns aboard
the LuBltnnia. Ho was on his way
to Englnnrl to bo mnrriorl to Miss

Margaret Todd.

and Miss Pauline Hutchinson, who was
returning to her home In London after
spending the winter In Now York.

Mr. nnd Mrs Albert C Veni. who wero
sailing for their home In London nfter
spending tho Inst throe yearn In Orango,
N. J, with Frederick It. Bailey, Mrs.
Vcnl's brother, nro also missing,

Frederick Stnrk Pearson, who was on
the Lusltanla with hln wife. Is ono of
tho world's most prominent engineers,
Ho Is nn authority on railroading nnd
has handled projects In Europe ns well
nn North nnd South America. Hn wns
born In Lowell, Mnss., July 3, 1W1.

Mr. Pearson's residences nro In Great
Harrington. Mass ; Surrey. England, nnd
Barcelona, Spain. Hla New York office Is
nt 11S Brondwny

In 1591 Mr. Pearson hecatno chief en
gineer of tho Metropolitan Street Rail-
way Company of New York, several now
Ultra having been constructed tinder hla
direction. He designed the underground
conduit construction necessitated by the
city's traffic. He became consulting en-

gineer of somo of tho largest otiect rail-
way nnd power companies In this countrv,
Cnnada, Great Britain and Cuba. He Is
president of rapid transit nnd power com-
panies in Spain, South America nnd
Mexico.

Lothrop Wllhlngton. of Boston, Is nn
uncle of Paul and Lothrop Wlthlngton.
famous in athletic nnnnls of Harvard
University. He is known internationally
ns nn expert In genealogy nnd wns sail-
ing for London, where ho has spent many
years.

J. Harvey Page, booked from Boston,
Is vice president of tho Mark Cross Com-
pany, famous manufacturers of loathor
goods Ho Is In chnrgo of tho manufac-
turing end of the business In England.
Ho Is nbout 40 yearn old. Ho married
Miss Cora Powers, of Cambridge, Mass.,
and often comes to this country.

Miss Theodore Pope, of Farmlngton.
near Hartford, Is ono of tho best-know- n

women In Connecticut. Pho Is a daugh-
ter of tho late Alfred Pope, nnd is a
Inndscnpa artist nnd nrehltcct of reputa-
tion. An ardent suffragist nnd progres-
sive, sho contributed from her wealth
liberally In support of the Progressive
party In the last Presidential campaign
Sho was to bo tho guest In England of
Sir Oliver Lodge, bolng, llko him. Keenly
Intarested In psychic phenomenu. She
wns also expecting to study war condi-
tions In Belgium.

Prof. Edwin W. Friend, nlso of Tarm-Ingto- n,

Conn , is secretary of tho Society
for Psychic Research, with headquarters
In Npw York city, and n rerognlzod au-
thority on psychlo phenomena, which ho
Intended to study In England. Ho has
lived on tho Pope cstato during tho Inst
year, having been formerly a professor
In a Western college.

Carlton T. Broclrlck, son of Alfred H.
Brodrlck. president of tho Chadwlck-Bosto- n

Load Company, of Boston, lives
with his parents In Boston. Ho went
abroad on business. Ho Is 18 years old
nnd unmarried.

Other residents of Boston on the
Cunarder wero Charlos E. Laurlat, Jr., of
the Charles E. Laurlat Company, book-
sellers, sailing to England on business,
and Richard It. Freeman, Jr , son of R.
R. Freeman, of Wollaston, one of tho
most prominent golfers In Massachusetts,
on his way to Siberia aa n mining en-
gineer.

Henry Adams, of London, who ramo to
this country In November on buslnms
connected with his London Interests,
booked passage In Boston.

Mrs. Stewart Southom Mason, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. William Lindboy, of Ron-
ton, wan on her wedding Journey with
her husband. They wero married In
Boston on April 21 and wero sailing to
make their homo In England, whero Mr.
Mneon lived

Other Americans named In tho dis-
patches from England as missing aro C.
Harwood Knight nnd his sister, Miss
Elaine Knight, of Baltimore, Md., who
wero on their way to Paris; Henry B.
Sonncborn, son of Mrs. Wllhelmltla n,

also of Baltimore, nnd Leo Hchnr-becke- r,

of Peoria, 111., who wns visiting
tho latter and accompanied her son on
his trip. From Pittsburgh, nocordlng to
the passenger list, wero eight first-cabi- n,

ntno second-cabi- n and three third, cabin
passengers.

Among tho second and third cabin
wero the following residents of

Pittsburgh: Mr nnd Mrs. Thomas Brown-li- e.

Miss Margaret S. Kllly, Mrs. Mar-
garet A Anderson, Francis J. Lucas, Mi-

chael Ward; Charles D. Martin, Mrs.
Jcannette Moses und Miss Winifred Klja-we- e.

Residents of Cincinnati listed as missing
are Mr. and Mrs V. E. Shields nnd Ralph
Abercromble. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Plamondon, of Chicago, were among the
first cabin passengers.

Among the others missing nre: A. L.
Hopkins, of 270 Riverside drive, New
York, president of the Newport Nowb
Shipbuilding nnd Drydock Company; Mrs.
R. D Shymer, chemist nnd society wom-
an; David Alfred Thomas, known as the
British coal king and for 22 years a
member of the English Parliament, and
a score of New York Importers and bus.
ness men, Frank Partridge, a dealer in
Chinese porcelains, English furniture and
Chinese Jades, at 711 Eth avenue, New
York, who wae returning to his home at
Potter's Bar, o suburb of London; Ogden
H, Hammond, an Insurance broker, of 80

Maiden lone, New York, and living at
11 West BSth street, New York, who went
abroad on a pleasure trip; R. E, Deare-berg- h,

a retired business man and mem-
ber of many of New York'B leading clubs,
with a residence at U West E8th street,
who also sailed on a pleasure trip.

Vare Praises Brumbaugh
WILMINGTON, Del.. May

William S, Vare and Assistant DIs.
trlct Attorney J, P, Rogers, of Philadel-
phia, addressed the Republican Active
Association here last night. Congressman
Vare said organization is necessary at all
times to have the party ready for an
election, and leaders must be active and
keep people Interested In public affaire. In
selecting a man who furnishes an ex-

ample of how, to succeed politically, he
said no better example can be found than
Governor Brumbaugh.

Boy's Foot Cut Off by-- Car
His 12th birthday was an unlucky one

for Joseph Taletzke, of 213) Ruffner street,
who went out this morning to ride freight
cars and lost his right foot under the
wheels of a train. The boy climbed on a
Philadelphia and Reading Railway train,
on the Richmond branch near the Mldvala
Steel Works, ut Nlcetown. and fell tp the
rails. He waa taken to the Samaritan
Hospital.

f

LUSITANIA DISASTER RECALLS
MRS. RINEHART'S FEAR OF TORPEDOES

Graphic Description of Experiences on Vessel in Danger Zone
Appeared in Recent Article by Writer Captain

Told Her He Could See Torpedoes Coming.

Tho sinking of the Lusltanla by the
Germans recalls a. passage In "For King
and Country," the series of articles In

tho Saturday Evening Post, by Mary
Roberts Rlnehnrl. In her nrtlcle, In the
Issue of April 17, Mrs. Rlnchart snysi

"But I must get to Calais. And tho
boat, which had Intended making Calais,
had had a roport of submarines nnd
headed for Boulogne. This In Itself wna
upsetting To have, as one may say, one'a
teeth set for Calais, and ffnd ono Is
biting on Boulogne, Is not agreeable. I
did not wnnt Boulogne. My pftBs wna
from Colals I had visions of walling
In Boulogne, of growing old nnd gray
walling, or of trying to walk to Calais
nnd being turned back, of being locked
In n cow stable nnd bedded down on
straw. For fear of rousing hopes that
must Inevitably bo disappointed nothing
of tho sort happened.

"There were no other women on board,
only British officers and tho turbaned nnd
Imposing Indians. Tho day wns bright,
exceedingly cold. Tho 'boat went nt top
speed, her lifeboats slung over the sided
nnd ready for lowering. There wero look-
outs posted everywhere. I did not think
they attended to their business. Every
now nnd then one lifted his head and
looked nt the sky or at tho pnssengors
I felt that I should report him. What
business had ho to look away from tho
sea? 1 went out to tho bow nnd watched
for periscopes. Thoro wero black things
floating about. I decided that they wore
not periscopes, but mines. Wo went very
closo to them. They proved to bo buoys.

"t hated to take my eyes off the sea.
even for a moment. If you have ever been
driven at 60 miles an hour over n bad
rond, and felt that If you looked awny tho
ear would go Into the ditch, and If you
will multiply that by tho oxact number of
Goimnn submarines and then ndd tho

PHDLA. STEAMSHIPS

BOUND FOR WAR ZONE

Nearly a Score Big Vessels at
Sea Dominion Sailed a
Week Ago.

Nearly a score of big steamships now
nro bound for tho Germnn wnr zone from
this port. Tho Dominion, of the American
Line, which sailed from heie a week ago,
has nine cabin nnd 54 steerage passengers
on board. She la duo nt Liverpool on
Mnv 12. Sins Is commanded by Captain
W II Inghnm, who, prior to leaving
Washington avenuo lant week, declared
he did not fear auhmarlnefl. Tho Domin-
ion Is only a boat and would
prove easy picy to a fast submarine.

Eight of the vessels bound for tho
danger district nro flying neutral flags
The Petrollte, for Copenhagen, carrying
bulk oil, Is undor tho American flag. Tho
Biltish ensign llloo over 11 of tho vessels

Tho names of theso steamships, nation-nlit- .i

nnd (icMlnntion, follow:
Vcpel nnrl Nationality. 7iounl To.

Pt. Kentlgrrn, Ilrltlsh Hotttrilnm
I'Gtrollt., American Coponhaccn
FrllrlHna, llrlllnh Lomlon
Snllnml, .MWMlish flnthenliurs
Manchester Miller, British MnnchfBter
Loti'lnn. UnnUh Copenhagen
Vn n da O.inn. Dutch Itottcrdam
Wnpello. llritnh rnlmoutli
I'Miireop, Ilrltlsh St. .VaMlro
Miilno, Hrltlnh London
AlKorlnnn, Urttlsh Lnnrlon
rhlniii. llrltlnh St. Nnralr
Willlnnf, Svillsh k Trellebor
Vulcan. Danish Mnlnio
rmmlnlnn, llrltlrh Liverpool
Tcrje Vlker.. Norwegian Rotterdam
Scottish Monarch, British Olasaoiv
West Point, llrlllsh London
rmmanuel Nobel. Belgian Houoii
Hun Heather, British HnAro

ENGLAND'S NAVAL PRESTIGE
GONE, SAYS DR. KUEHNE3IANK

Americans Took Lives in Own Hands,
Adds German Professor.

ST. LOUIS, Mn May 8 Dr. Eugeno
Kuchnemnnn, of tho University of Bres-la-

Cicrinany, noted philosopher nnd
Oormnn oxchango professor to Harvard
and other universities, snld today that
tho pinking of tho Lusltanla by a Ger-
man submarine within 10 miles of tho
English shores "ended tho prestige of
tho English navy forovcr."

Regnrdlng the lo of life, ho said:
"Amorlcans nboard that ship wero re-

sponsible to no one but themselves for
their lives. Every passenger on board
that ship wan notified personally thnt
tho Lusltanla was to be sunk.

"Tho German Embassy ndvertlned tho
fact In tho ncwspipcrs throughout the
United States, nnd all the passengers
took tho trip nt their own risk. Tho
torpedoing of tho Lusltanla proves two
things:

"First, that Germany Is determined
nnd has the power to crush any nation
that tries to starvo her out.

"Second, that tho prostlgo of the Eng-
lish navy Is gone forover.

"It Is shameful that England, with Us
powerful navy, Is not able to protect
itii own commerce. With nil her navy
Englnnd has been unable to protect one
lonesomo ship- - within sight of her own
shores, when Bho had advance Infor-
mation that tho ship was to be

nnd knew how eager the Gor-ma-

wero to wreck It."
Doctor Kuohnemnnn said ho expected

the destruction of the Lusltanla, as did
all who realized tho efficiency of tho
German submarine corps.

Roland G. Usher, professor of history
nt Washington University, nuthor of

In which ha foretold
tho European war, and of

In which he uttered a warn-
ing to the United States, eald today that
the destruction of the Lusltanla was
without a precedent and was not spe-
cifically covered In International law.
Thero Is no precedent on which to base
action, he said.

"The present International law, af-
fecting the destruction of commerce of
one nation nt war with another, was
written before the submarine came Into
use." ho said. "While the law requires
that the crew and passengers of a ship
of commerce to be destroyed by an en-
emy must be saved, yet ths Is Impos-
sible by a submarine. Either the war-
ring nations must stop the use of the
mjbmarlne or stop saving lives on ships
of commerce. However, no mention la
made In International law on this point
where submarines are used. The de-

struction of the Lusltanla Is without
precedent In this regard."

ROSE TREE RACE MEET TODAY

Spring Event the Magnet for Social
Leaders.

Everything Is In readiness for the an-
nual spring race meet of the Rose Tree
Fox Hunting Club. At precisely 2:15 this
afternoon the entries for the first race
will be led out on the club's famous
dumb-be- ll course apd the event will be on.

Society in its best bib and tucker, from
New York, Baltlmpro and Washington,
aa well as the nearby haute raende. Is
expected to be present, and parking
spaces for coaches and automobiles have
been reserved by many well-know- n per-
sona. ,

High School Orators to Contest
Orators of the Central High School will

participate tonight In the annual ora-
torical contest in the school auditorium.
Subjects of, timely Interest will b dis-
cussed. Scleral gf the students have
chosen topics relating to the European
war.

British army, jou will know how I felt.
"Seeing me alone the oaptaln asked me

to the canvas shelter of tho hrldgo. I pro.
ceeded to voice my protest at our change
of destination. He apologized, but wo con-

tinued to Boulogne.
" 'What does a periscope look llko? I

asked. 'I mean, of course, from this
hoet.'

" 'Depends on how much of It Is show-
ing. Sometimes It's only nbout tho size
of ono of thoso gulls It's hard to tell the
difference

"t rather suspect that captain now.
There wero many gulls sitting on tho
water. I had been looking for something
like a hitching post sticking out of tho
water. Now my lost vestige of pleasuro
and confidence was gone. I went almost
mad trying to watch all tho gulls at
onco.

" 'What will you do If you seo n sub-

marine?'
" 'Run It down. said tho captain calmly.

'That's the only chanco we've got. This
Is, If wo see the boat Itleir. Three little
Channel steamers make nbout 2S knots,
nnd the submnrlne, submerged, only
about half of that. Sixteen Is the best
they can do on tho surface. Run them
down nnd sink them, that's my motto."

" 'What nbout a torpeMo?'
'"Wo can fee them coming. It will bo

hard to torpedo this boat sho goes too
fast"

"Then nnd there ho explained to mo the
snowy wnko of tho torpedo, a white path
across tho water; tho mechanism by
which It Is kept truo to Its course; tho
detonator that explodes It. From ner-
vousness I shifted to enthusiasm. I
wanted to seo tho white wauo. I wanted
to seo the Channel boat dodgo It. My
sporting blood was up. I was willing to
take a chance. I felt that If thero was a
difficulty this man would escapo It. I
turned nnd looked bock nt the khaki-color-

flgurcB on tho deck below."

ALL-NIGH- T VIGIL AT

CUNARD LONDON OFFICE

Relatives of Passengers Franti-
cally Clamor for News of
Loved Ones.

LONDON, May 8.

Weeping men and women besieged the
office of tho Cunard Lino all night and
this morning the crowd was augmented
by tho nrrlval of poisons from towns out-
side of London who had loved ones on
board tho sunken liner Lusltanla.

Evon In tho face of repeated bulletins
that tho liner had gono to tho bottom,
with perhaps moro than 1500 of Its

nnd crew, tho crowd refused to
credit tho report until near midnight,
when tho mcagro story of the survivors
brought Into Queenstown reached hero
and confirmed their worst fears.

Then the crowd became wild In Its
grief and wild In ItH anger toward tho
German Government because ono of Its
submarines had bereft thorn of wives,
htiRbnnds, sweethearts, children nnd pnr-enl- s.

Muriel Terry, tho actress, nnd a mem-
ber of tho famous theatrical family, was
ono of tho early arrivals In tho Cunard
ofllce. Sho begged for news concerning
her husband, O. P. Bernard, the famous
scenic artist, who had taken passage on
tho Lusltanla, after concluding six
months' work In the United Statos. But
thero wns none nml sho becamo hysteri-
cal In her grief.

Tho grief of W. W. Mascn, ot Boston,
managing dliector for the Rico & Hut-
chinson Shoo Company, was pitiful.

"My wlfo wns nbonrd," ho exclaimed,
'and I feel thnt I have sent her to hex
death. Sho wanted to cotno to England
on one of tho slower boats, but I ad-
vised her to tako tho Lusltanla, because
I felt Bho wns so much faster sho surely
would escape the German submarines."

Alt through tho night tho crowd ebbed
nnd flowed. Fiom 0 o'clock In tho even-
ing until thla morning the odlco of the
company wns crowded to Its doors nnd
most of thoso Inslda kept nn
vigil. Thoso who failed to get lnsldo the
ofuces, nnd had to stand In Cockspur
street keeping up tho watch of tho bul-lot- ln

board, departed after a few hours
nnd others took their places.

Ladles In evening gowns, accompanied
by escorts In mllltnry uniforms or In din-
ner coats, mingled with tho shabbily
dressed relatives of the stcerago pas-
sengers. Ono of tho members of tho
Vnnderbllt family, whose exact Identity
could not be learned, visited the Cunard
ofllcG, nccompanled by a pollco Inspector,
nnd nfter being told that no newu ns to
the Identity of the survivors had been re-
ceived and thnt nono probably could bo
given out until morning, le,ft tho office.

Mnny prominent membera of Parlia-
ment and many titled men of England
were among the crowd. Sir Samuel Evans,
president of the Dlvorco Court, who mar-
ried nn American woman, nnd Sir Henry
Norman were among tho early visitors.

Ono American woman, Mrs. Weston,
begged for newB nil night concerning her
threo sisters who were on board, but nono
was available, Mrs. Weston's sisters are
tho Misses Tnft, from Chicago, nnd Mrs.
Lynch, from Chicago,

Mrs. Cohan, nn American woman, sat
In the ofllce throughout tho night waiting
for news concerning Dnvo Samuels,
vaudeville nrtlst, who was engaged to a
heautltul young girl who waa with Mrs.
Cohan.

MARITIME CIRCLES HERE NOT
SURPRISED BV SEA TRAGEDY

Shipping Men Expected Germans
Eventually Would Sink Cunarder.

Maritime circles at this port viewed
the sinking of the Lusltanla calmly.
While the news was received with a
shock, It was not entirely unexpected.
Shipping men have believed for some
time thnt tho German submarines eventu-
ally would sink the giant Cunarder. Be-fo- re

she sailed either from London or
New York bets were made that she would
not reach her destination. Some men

her speed would prevent her fall-In- s

victim to a torpedo, but others, who
had studied the situation, predicted hef
sinking just as It occurred.

"It was to be expected," said one ship-
ping man today. "Every commander of
tho German submarines knew that he
would earn himself a place high in the
estimation of his superiors If ho would
send the-- fastest of England's mercnant
fleet to the bottom, The deed was well
planned. Probably six or seven submer-elble- a

Were scattered along the variouscourses the vessel likely would take, and
when she came along the torpedo was
launched. It was realized that any attempt to halt the ocean greyhound would
be futile, since her speed would enable hereasily to outdlttauce the underwater craft.
This most likely will explain why nowarning was given."

General Indignation was expressed by
all persons, excepting 'those of strong
German sentiment, at the sinking of theliner. It was branded as murder In lo

terms. The pro,Germnnlst ex-
plained that the master of the subma.r nes had a legal right to act as they did.It Is an English ship, they declared, withcargo, partly contraband, bound for anEnglish port, and as Germany is at war
with England, It was a case, of the sur-
vival of the fittest They defended thecharge that It was murder of women and
children and noncombatants by declar-
ing that all of these persona knew tba
risk they wero running when they em-
barked.

1915;

TWO TORPEDOES HIT

LINER, SAYS EXPERT

W. A. Dobson Also Believes
Great, List Kept Many Pas-

sengers From Being Saved.

It must have taken two torpedoes to

send the Lusltanla to tho bottom,

tho ship's great bulk and tho pro-

tective Water-tigh- t compartments proba-bl- y

would have saved her from the ef-

fects of ono, according to W. A. Dobson,

naval architect of Cramp's Shipyard.

Mr. Dobson crossed to England on tho

Lusltanla Inst January and during the
vovaco thoroughly Inspected tho vessel.

The chance, that any great number of

passengers were saved Is slight, Mr. Dob-

son believed, becnuso It Is probable that
tho torpedoes both struck tho Lusltanla
on the samo side and caused eo heavy
n. Hat that all tho boats on the undom- -

nged side were lifted so high In the nlr
as to be useless.

"I don't believe ono torpedo would havo
been enough to sink the Lusltanla," said
Mr. Dobson. "Thero were two forward
and two nft sections which could nao
!. nIn.aM rtff nmntltolV bV Wator-llgl- lt

compartment doors. Unless a single tor-
pedo struck on tho doors themselves, tho
ship could havo been protected by closing
off tho damaged section.

A ti1,rr,nHnn KJIIInllV tfl OOUlnnO.d With
two torpedo tubes In tho bow," ho con-

tinued. "I suppose that both wero sent
ngalnst tho Lusltanla at the samo time.
Probably ono struck her nmlrtshlps, be-

cause a shot toward tho middle offered tho
best chanco of a hit, and the other was
aimed ut the bow.

"Tho torpedo would havo had to penc-

il nto nn outer bottom nnd Innor bot-

tom and a thick layer of coal In bunk-
ers which ran tho entire length of the
ship. But tho foixo of tho explosion,
when tho torpedo struck the outer plates,
would havo been so groat that tho
Inner protections would have given way
nt once, ndmlttlng tho water.

"I should say tho holo In tho fildo
would bo about 20 feet square. Such a
tremendous explosion would havo torn
out tho plates and thrown them back-
ward Thero Is hardly nny chanco that
tho stokers and any other men In the
lower docki of tho vessol woro able to
esenp". And with tho boats on one sldo
out of commission by reason of the heavy
list, tho passengers would havo had to
depend on only half tho usual number
to get thorn off."

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
"The C'rratlon," liv llaydn, utll be Hur.g In

tho riMt liapllit Church tomorrow eenlnx at
7.30 o'clock, under tho direction of Frederick
Maxso.i, tho organist

Tho Itov. V. A lllnrkley. of Washington,
will be the preacher at the tl o'clock B'rilce
In tho Uermantoun Unltarlin Church tn.
morrow.

Tho Hev. Cameron P. MeRea, of Shanghai.
China, will (.peak In St. Btopnon's Lplscopnl
Church t.t 11 o'clock tomorrow morning.

At tho Church ot th New Jcrusal'm
(Swedenborgnn) Ihe Itev. Charles W. Harvey,
tho minister, will preach tomorrow forenoon
on "Tlia Order of Ueadii in This World.
13 It an Idle Dream"'

Tho Hev. Milton Harold Nichols will preach
on "Mother" In the Covenint Mcihodlut
Church tomorrow morning and on 'Tho Gulden
Cn.lt" in tho evening.

An nddren will be Riven on "Domestic Mis-
sions" In the First North Amerlcin Hoformed
Church tomorrow morning nt 10 :iu o'clock by
Mrs IUlBton.

The Hev. K. E. Uvana. minister of the
Glraid Avenuo Unitarian Church, will preach
tomorrow mornlnK on "Tho Gospel According
to Ntetuche."

The Hev. Dr. Robert Hugh Morris will
prea h tomorrow morning on "Asmirnnce" in
the Central North llroad Btreet I'resbi terlan
Church, and In the evening nt ".tJi o'clock a
special musical ecrvica will bo held

"How Mm Knows God" will b th subjoct
o-

- u sermon tn bo preached by the rtev. Dr
Clarence IMvvnrd Macartney, pastor of the
Arch itrcet Presbyterian Church, tomorrow
mnrnlrjr In tho evenlne ho will preach on
"The Time Is bhort."

The Rev. M Reed Mlnnlfk will preach In
the. Franklin Home tomoirow evening at 8
o'clock.

The Hev. Dr. J. Gray Rolton. pastor of tho
Hopo V'rcsb tcrlan Church, will preach to-

moirow evening on "Tho Vlellor and tho
Cradle."

Tho Hev. Geo.'ae Chalmers Richmond, lector
of St. John's Church, :id and Drown streets,
will preach tomoirow morning on "The Dasla
of Apostolic Spirituality: or, A Vision of im-
morality." In the evening ho will speak on
'The I'lEht for Spiritual Emancipation."

The annual meetlne of the Northeast Drnnch
of the Philadelphia Christian Endeavor Union
will te held tn tha Frankford Avenuo Baptist
Church nn Monday evening. The Rev. rr.
AuxuM E. Harnett, rector of tha Reformed
Fplecopal Church ot Our ReJeerrtr, will to tho
epenker.

In Calvary Prcebvterlan rhurih tomorrow thenev. William Mulr Auld villi prenih on "Tha
Hlblo Amone tne Natlona" nt tha mnrnlnir

ervl-- e and In the evening on "Sympathy.'
Tho regular mllweek rervlce will bo hold on
vveaneecay uucriioon ai o u cjock.

"The Value of Good Motives" will bo thesubject ot the nev. c. U. Hi. John's sermon
In tho First Unitarian Church tomorrow morn-ing at 11 o clock.

Tho nay. Dr. August K. Harnett, of thoChurch of Our Iledeemer, vvin address thoPresbyterian ministers In Westminster HallMonday mornine at 11 on "Savonarola, thaGlorious Outcast."

The Hev. Dr. George W. Benson will sneakat the rhllad.lphla-Ne- Jersey
Ministers' meeting at 1018 Arch street Mondaymorning at 11,

nr.Linious notices
Ilaptlst

BAPTIST TEMPLE. Uroad and Iierki. "

RUBSELL.H. COX WELL will preachMorning, lu.So. Hlblo Sthool, 2.30. Evi. T 45

wui assist in the evenin Orsan Recital
7 la. vvm. i owell Twadd.il. Mus. '

CHESTNUT STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
UEOHOE D. ADAMS, D, D., Pastor

U 1 Brotherhood ot A. and P.
lfl 30 a. m. Worship and Sermon by Puter.a'la Scno1 tlld ilt' HlbliUnion
ofPAl"an"f'pVlCe '" char,e of ,h8 Brotherhood
KVK'nVBOuV WELCOME;

Brethren
FIRST CHURCH OF T1IE BRETHREN

Bund.yfk-hoolls.3-b S. m. "" p' "'
Pr.icr Meeting each Wsdne.d.y evrnlnt.

Urexel Middle lllble Classes

DREXDL, BIDDLE
You will be welcome at our cUirlnd
tlonal rally on Thursday night in First Con!gregatlonal Church of OermantownKSflS',ptker, J.ud aUtro Mr. u5!

others. Come. No collection,
I

Disciple, ot Christ
Tllinn. r.wnto'p, ,., 2..::., rwiitiuiiAi, v.iiuii;ttLncstsr v., Holly nd AsDenT. E. WINTEn. Pastor. lOlio. a'ao'' T.

1IVan1rlln It
FRANKLIN HOME FOR THE HEFnnri-- I,

lK P. 'NEBHIATE8. 8ll.Ula

Lutheran
MirKafAir nwiiPDAM

"The Friendly Church,'
loin ana jeftereon ill.1ANIBL K. WHK1I.1? CI - ...

lAJBl.A.iT! :". p,"cs
oMtjF-w- h

TCTr& $&.'1 'jsrFB
Methodist Episcopal " "

emmeii of the covfiNiNTBpruca and lsth sti.
MlfTON HAROLD Mlnlit.r10 and Wor.hlp" 'Mother '

on. 'Th Qolden Calf."A hearty welcome to .11 the .ervleu
3IARY A. BIMPSON M. E. CHURCH .. ."1jrrrscn su., c. Edgar Aumui ; n"Vastor-- 10 80. p.'.,?"

2.30. Blnay School Mother. S5 ? .',F,!t''r'
748. "My Mother," AIw. Blmn W'f'- -

VkfsUP .T.mi.liM JO .a -

THE BEV WjuXQriir"w5ncET5- - .

S3 and Cb.eet.out ts eirVlcl. at liWiff- -

t

rmmMncw tm a t itriuiiiwa ittMibi iMEETING BEGINS

HERE TOMORROW

. r--r
. iQuakers to Have Segsionrf

Throughout WeekChllffl
Labor to lie Discussed bv
National Secretary Tuds
day Night.

Tho Philadelphia Yearly Meeting tfl
nenas win open tomorrow and continue

through next week, with sessions ever
clay. Most of the sessions will bo t
In tho meetlne house, Itaco street abort'
15th, although arrangements have been'
maclo for services for dlvlno worship la
other buildings If there Is InsufflcfenV
room In that cnurcli.

The annual meeting, under the care of
the committee on First-da- y Schools ivm
Be neia tomorrow afternoon nt 3 o'cloctM
nnd two of tho other meetings thsJH
jiiujuiao w uiiiovw ofj;iui intention Will
bo thoso of Monday nnd Tuesday vi
nlngs. Tho former will bo In charge 'of
the Younp; Friends' Association, and th'latter under tho caro of the Philanthropic
vuiiiutiLwu ui mo uuriy uceiin;? AU

address on "Child Welfare" will he .
llvered on Tuesday evening by Owen rJB
T a,..U nAnvAln,, Ik. X'.al -- . ViPJIuwiyu?, re, cm ui tiiu Child
UUUU1 UIIIMIllLVi:.

Tho prosrnm for tho week follows:
KinsT-UA- rant month oth.

10.30 A. for dlvlno worshlo tii'r.aeo street and Cherry street meeting- -
rooms-nn-

If neeciiary, in the Central School lechiM'room; likewise In the other city meeting housesexcept Kalrhlll. scs,
.1 P. M Annual meetlne under care

mltteo on First-da- y Bohonls. iw.ii. SE
school, and ad Iresren by Wlllard P, Tomllnn'
and Reuben P Kester. insoj(

.1.30 P. M. Meeting for dlvlno norshln tirnlrhlll
4 15 P. M Youns People". Meeting for war."

hln nt Cherrv Rlreot Mretinr tln,i.. wor.
7 30 P. M Meetings for divine vvorshlo at,.ll1 b,1.V., u,,u(U W.MIUU UM (It i HIiaQCI

pnla
SnCOND-DA- riFTH MONTH l&ni.

Oils A- - M. Meeting for divine worship, Cw'itral School lecturo room
ju A si. and 3 P. M. sessions of tho TTeiiir
X So p M Meeting of Representative Com.

tnllteo In Room No. 1

i 4S P. M. Meeting under care of Toniu'i
Friend' Associations Subjects, "WoolnuSS
xiuusu, i'uruiu) niuuftr. iiisiorv or iroieivt.v
Inn Among Friend." Ella R lllckncll; "Mil.!
elon Fields for l'rlonds, Homo Missions," Hoi-- 1

Helen Paul: "Winning to Quakerism, Theauk.a
1UR oi r nenas, iewin 11, nine. x

THIRD-DA- FIFTH MONTH 11TH. , (
i' .ad a. m. .vieeunc; tor aivina vvotsnip, cu.,

tral School lecturo room.
10 A. M. nnd .1 P. M. Session, of the VurWl

Meeting 'ti .h i' .u. .Meetings in ine interestFriends' Neighborhood Oulld, hold In C nlr mSchool lecturo room.
7 4! P M. Meeting under care ot tha

Philanthropic Committer of th Yeirly Meetlnr, ,
Subject, "Child Weirare," nddres by linen IT.'

opJov secretary ot tha National Child LatMr j
t.uminiiieo

FOURTH-DA- FIFTH MONTH 12TH,
! IS A. JI. Meeting for dlvlno worship, Cen- -,

trnl Hchool lecture room.
10 A. M. anil 3 P. of the Yeirlr,g

MneHnir. 'HI
7 I." p II. --Meeting under caro of the Atie-- J

elation for the Promotion of rirst-da- y Schooli.
SubJei'tn. 1. "Increasing rirat-da- Schoil EfBil
clency." Samuel Copeland Pnlmer: a "Teacherl
naming, warier k. smeaicy. ,J. sunmeiji
&cnooin, jesso ti Aioimcs

riFTH-DA- FIFTH MONTH 13TH.
10 HiJ A M Meetings for divine worship it"

jtncp sireei. incrr sircci nnu umiru avenue.
It P. At. Session of tlia Ye.irlv Meeting
5 30 P. M Meeting of Ilepresentatlve Cora;,

mlllmi frinii In llnnni Vn 1

7 45 P. M Meeting under care of Phllan.J
thropie committee. Hiinjert. "iviuai Bunts'! 1

nuuns ny Aientrice l n riaie.
SIXTH-DA- FIFTH MONTH MTU..

0.15 A. M Meeting for dlvlno worship, Cethij
trnl School lecture room.

10 A. M. nnd 2 P. SI. Sessions of tha Yearly H II

.Meeting.

REIJOIOUS NOTICES

lreelijti-rla-

ATtrvr ST. CHl'nrJf. lKlh nnil Areh.
Rev. CbARKNCE I1DWARD MACARTNEY
10:45 "HOW MAN KNOWS UOD"
l.'TIIF! TIM- - IS fltiriHT"
13 m. Men's Class, taught by Prof. John W,'
I'diion.

CRNTRAI.-NORTI- ! HnOAD STREET PRES--f

nvriMMAsr rinrnmr i
Droad and Oreen sts.
ROHDHT HL'OII MORRIS Pastor
10 41 a. m. Sermon by tho Tastor, "Anur;
nnce"

. ri p. in mole oviioui kii'i .un v,-- --

7 45 p. m. Special Musical Service, unaer ttl

Double quartet, arslcted by Mr. Frank 11.;
jsoveu. vionn snioira,
Hrlef Sermon by tho Fastor.
Cordial Invitation tn every one

..Ann ,,. . T,l ... - tffL- - ftlf.ItUA'U, m nntl Jtx , wL r Wtf....TIaMi.1. WIl.Al ltlJl.11.1. U. M, .'"'r ' .1TAVUirt caldweli.. Assistant. 10.45
m Rev. Dr. Caldwell wilt Breach. 7'45 p
m. Dr. Bolton, on "The Vlaltor and the

Cradle " j
ST. PAUL rrtE&BYTERIAN ClU'RCJI. '

Haltlrrore ave., cor. 50th at. t
Rev J. nllVEltlDdU l.EK. D. D.. MInlstH
10 15 n. m. Public Wor.hlo.

2 SO n. m. nraded nible
7 15 p. in bienuiK vnriiu,

Dr. Lea wilt preach morning und evenlnj. ,v

Miielo by eolo quartet choir. All seats irty

Protestant Kplecopal
OLD ST. JOHN'S. Brown helovv Sd-- Pr. Rlci.

mond preaches tomorrow. 10 30 and 7 45.

aStTmjCrK'S CHURCH
inth and Locust eta.
Tho Rev. ELLIOT WHITE. Rector. T

SUNDAY SERVICES
T and 8 a. m. Holy Communion.
10.30 a. m. Matin.
11 a. m. Choral Eucharist.
4 p. m e.--i enoon.. .... m.J
Tho Hector will bo the preacher

WEEKDAY SERVICES
7, 7J5, nam and o p, m

BT. STEPHEN'S CHURCH

Rev. CARL E QRAMMER. S. T D. !

SJnaav services aa a. rn.. .iwi ,,;5,i'aand Sermon bv the Rev, Cameron F,
o' Shanghai, cnina. p. m ,temu
and Sermon nv tho Hector,

Reformed
I.TT.,1,0. M A 13th and D.uphln. Rev. jyrjK

I HICKS, pastor, iu'wi ino o. . .:'.Mr Ralston on "Domestle Mls.lons.' io--

Reformed EplieopsI
iTi

OUR REPEraiER. lflth and l""" "".'- -. M
Augustus 13. Harnett. Rector. 10:30, . W
Kvenlng. "PAINTED wnMRN." .M

Bwertenliorglan

SEE NEW JERUSALEM

Unitarian... . -- J ....nn.. '.... M.tBlltFIRHT UNIT.WUAN ctiunwi ..i" a.'";r:3
t. Rev. C E. ST. JOHN. Mlni.ttr, w --i

m . Sunday School. 11 a, m.. Preach! H

the MlnUter on "The Value or uooj
lives": 4 p. m.. Preaching in Italian W n''m
1 A fa vllntntAla,

QEltMANTOWN UNITARIAN CHURCH.
Chelttn ave. and Greene ft.
OSCAR H. HAWKS. Minister.
11 a. by Rev. F. A, ,.kl,r ,
wnnunKiou. . .,.1.1.11

UIRARD AVE JIHO), Rev. K. E. B At--

b ana --Jr. hYn'
Al .ggngny.tm. um. i .". "" w - -

Young Mtn'n CbrltlanAutl0P- -
WCTTnRANCHY.M. C. A.. d. "4 Kj

,T","."":. -- r.V.. fw John fM
MThonVv. W ciub'inS.orch ..tn oMft
FMiaaeiROi. man ocnooi win ,".'T,y. A. II H. nuuriin uw.i.,Mj.,'-.- r

REV. D. E. WF.IOLC. ilfln ""!Iffil
In addre.. . Cntr. Branch Afl

tortum. P. m. ounaay. uooa "' f iaccompaniment All men slcoin;
Young Women'. ChtUttan AssocUltJj

MRS. TO ASHER will .peak t off B"lS
in t v. v. c A. Bible Cl.esss. MonW. U

p. m.. 1KB Arcn t.
llnl.ap.U nf V.lin,,lv.lll

VESPER SERVICE. o'clockT Wtli;.jt5
ti-- n Cn.itr.r "fl
Olenn. North Carolina Subiert f 'tJ,!
t'rnnin iinti. rniunt. Freurii1 - -

MUcellaneoun
LEAQUE ... .t X1p. B, illena. or norin S,""jrr

will .peak at the Holtond MtjnorlaJ PrMMjfl
terlan Church. Sunday May '..Uivialll
a ru., ana .l me t'Olvcrsiljr v. f -- -
Gymnasium, at 4.S0 p. m.

Major Dan Morgan Smith, of ?hlcf. iLl
speak at temperance rally at the JJXi
OMJ, iMy B.

BENEVOLENT ASgOCJATIQX
1AAB BALVATiuN ARMY. Inc. --.'PblUdclphl. Headquarter., ColoaUl i

, Coloail R.1fc. HoU In icmnuaa.
CApsni.J AJ4U, wainui awo. umJ1


